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AeB8lilblY COIUItltutlonal Amendment No. 37"":'A 
1
, resolution to 'propose to the people of the 
. State of' California. an amendment Of, the 
r·, COlu!liltation ot said state by amenUlng sec-
I fI': ~tlon three ,of artIcle twelve thereot. relating 
, to, 'thtt liabIlity ot stockholders and directors. 
TfIe· ... ~lature of the State of California, at 
It&:r~faeslllon commencing on the eighth 
day·o~'JaJlaa.ry, 1917, two-thirds ot all of the 
m~~tected to each of the two hOURS of 
s:u~leg1slatul'e' voting In favor thereof, hereby 
pr~. ,that section three of article twelve of 
the conl'ltltution of the f'ta te of California be 
amended ,t" read as follows: 
P!;coPOSBD AMI'JIo."DMlDIT. 
(P1'tIJ)Oaecl Ohanges In provlslons are printed In 
black-faced type.) 
SeI!. 1.-, Each stod(holrl£r of a. corporation. or 
j<lln~ltoek association, shall be individually and 
W'l'sonally liable for such proportion of all Its 
,je,1)t4· and liabUlties contracted or incurred, 
durIng tho time he was a. stockholder, as the 
oj mount of Rtock or eb:lres owned by him bean 
t" the Whole of the subserlbcd capital stock or 
Rhares ot the corporation or aSBOClation. The 
dir€'ctor.a or trustees of corporations and jolnt-
,t.)ck' assoclatlone sJutIl be jointly and severally 
'1:tole to the cre.litors and sto('kholdel'8 tor ail 
llltmf'YS embeZZled or misapproprIated by the 
officeI'll ot such corporation or jOint-stock IU'lIOci-
,,\ion. Qurlng the term of office ot such director 
cor trustee. 
NoUllng In the preceding parngraJ'lh of this 
~"ctlon shall be held to apply to any corpo-
"~tion hereafter organized under the laws of 
this etate which ahall adopt and use al the 
laat wo,.d of Ita corpo,.ate name, the word 
"L.lmlted" or Its abbreviation, "Ltd."; but the 
stockllolders of such corpol'atlonll shall be sub-
ject to such lIabllitles as may be provided by 
tho. leal.sture. 
Section three. article twem. propoaecl to be 
a.IlSOIlded. now reads as tollO'Rlt; 
_ " l!CtIlITINq I'IWnBION8. 
~'~OPOaed to, be repealed are prfIlted 
<~/'.". '/ in It:iHC9.) 
SOO;~!. Ea:ch etockholder of a. eorporatlon. or 
:lofnt"~6rk aS8Oclntlon, Bball 00 Individually and 
pl"I"'eonally Uable for sucb proportion ot aU Ita 
<iellt3 anot Uab!lltles cvntraeted or Incurred, QUrhlC:-tUtLtime. hG Wll.S a stockhol4er. as the 
• aDl'CiUlitoof stock or I!hares owned by him bears ~,the, wbq!e ot the l'ubacrlbed capital stock, or 
~l'()jj' ,of the corporation or a:5Sociation. The 
dlrectorl!l or t rust~c" of corporatluns and jolnt-
stook .&lI8Oeill.tl1:tns shall be jointly and 6Qycrltlly 
lIable .. .tothe ·creditors and stockholdenl for ail 
mone~lII; embezzled or mlll&pproprl&ted by the 
otfi~,j)f such oorporatlon or jolnt·l!tock assocl-
ation.,dUrln&t the term of oftlce oC such director 
or tl'lll!tee. 
Nothing In ths precodina: paragnph of tbl. 
!Ie4'lt101l ,sfiaU be held to apply to any "XpoaUWA 
('otnlla1l1l organized to promote Rtld f:arry oil allY. 
iJI,.,.,..tWtti.H e~po8ltlOft, or world'. fair w","" 
tM·BtOH fit CaUfOf"flia. OM tAe Ua"""11 of stoole-~,." 0tI1f ,,0" e~eo. oompa_. Pan.. ' ~.:!!l.~ .. AeNbIi I,,,,"" '0 0_ QmotIIlt.oe ' eaIC=--' tr.4F gar _rue of ,lM .tDOt of 80..s 
Q~1:W~tJrikcl for. ., --MDc~ .. · 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR Or- ASSEMSI. .. 
CONSTITUTIONAl. AMENDMENT NO. 37~ 
A corporation, under mOaCt'l bueln_~ metfloo 
0&1. is usually a praclic:al necelO"ity. 'l'h1e , iiI 
tru& to such degree ti .. :~t in' C:illfornirt alone 
there' are about 2(\nr,1) CCll'porations. They ate 
engaged in €'ver~' line of enU0a\"or and 0'1\'lt. 
more than one-thin! ot all the yroperty in the. ' 
8tate. 
Tbe lIablllty Impo~ed upon stocltholdersin 
Callfoml3. corporations is. and l,as b~n, a sub-
stantial hindrance t,) tl'" proper finandng of 
their business. A Pllc~h.l"er of ~hares risks not 
only his er,tire Invel!tm~nt In the enterprise. as 
he jul!tly silould, but hazard a all of the rest ot 
his property as well. A:; a ~lnckhol"~r he Is 
liable for that llropor~inn nr all the d('bt~ arul 
liabilities of the (OrpO)(Clt:on. incurred while h& 
Is a. stnckhold('r. thnt l11" nllmb<'r of his shares 
bears to the Whole r,umbcr ~ub"cr[oerl or Is..ueU. 
He ma)' be sued I<Cpara.t(>ly u[,on alll'ged clatpul 
against the f'orporatton, of "I':hlch he may' have:' 
no personal lmowledgc, and bo required to'de-
fend th"m alonf>. at hili flv:n expense. Sueb 
suits may be b,-ought in,if'p<'ndently, of any 
action against til;} ('ol'J}Oratinn. withoutat1Y 
previous demand havIng beeu made upon It and 
regardlcM of Itq ability to pay. and his IAdt-· 
vidual property, ann n'lt that of the "orporatl~ 
may be taken to antis!y any jllui>m~t secured 
against llim, 
::>ucll a IhtbiUty ,fxists in no other state. nop 
In any otll(:" impcrt.."tnt commerci",1 Twtlon .. '. ' 
California Is thus l€'ft ulon" with thl9 ,bandt-·, 
cap. The rell11lt is that I(>gitlmato enterpl'laea. 
~ldilfully and ,'onsenat!vely m<Ulageu' .and 
prOJnislIl~ n' tr~Lvth'n r ... lurllS, are frequently 
llnablo !: I obtain ."ldtlitl(/!l.i.d nf~Ct·s..c;;ary C'apital 
from vutside (If this ~;!.atc which ,,·ould othf'l'Wlse 
become ar..'U'lely ruiu ")uh~t:1..nti<lllY Intt"rested.. 
'l'he r.ropt!st-',l an!t:'fldment if ;ldoptetl. and t:be 
act or ttle i"I'isi>lt\lre (3r"'lin:1 3~:!. elYiI CoJI!') 
alreauy paS8E'd in :wtir:ipJ.lio{l of It~ adoption,. 
will permit tho fonn"tion of :l <'lass of clJTl)Ooo 
rations usIng the wor.l "Limited'" or It& .. ~-' 
vlatlun "Ltd." a" " p;1rt of the ~rJ.'Orate naJQe, 
in which the linbility of stod,holdcnI ,will. be 
limited, in leg;\l tcrminolo[O'. to the "unpaJ,cl,:" 
portion of the l!ubscripUf'n \.Irlcu." That 'ie.ae .. 
lillY. If a. ,'orporatitm half ,actually' rec"'eci,~ 
capital in mf'n"y or oth .. r l,roperty. -ot', in hlbOti.', .. · 
the full equivalent of tho rat' value of :'any 
shares Issuf'd by It, the hold"r nf sueh s.IIant ' 
IIlUI no further dlr~ct ljabllity to eredltors ot't~·" ' 
conrporatlon: hut If !'lOah "mount has heett bUt, 
partiltlly paid in. ho Is liahle for tbe dLro;f'C'nee.: 
ThIs is the measure or liability th"t has be~,· 
substantially tile st¥da.rd throughout ,the 
mcrclal worM. ' . 
Tbe rights of' creditors of corporations' QI~dy 
orgunlsod are in no way aft(>l'tcd l>y the amend-, 
mmt. Ilnd under it tllost' desiring to do so 'may 
contuJue. lit· thair optiun, (,0 orsanise, ~> 
ratione with tho full mealflJre of 8tockh~S' 
1I11.blllty now In force. The word ''l,lmlled~'''''' . 
Ita abbreviation "Ltd." In the corporllto name, 
01' the a.bsence ot It. will enable evol')' on.e,~". 
IJrlr With a.ny corporation to know lO,. ~;, 
class It belonga and therehy to detennine'tJ$ 
lull measure of Its responsibility. , , . 
CLAAENC'1lJ W.)lDaau,' .~- ';; 
A~lyman Thirtieth Distl'kIt;:,·'., 
Cbail'ftlall Committee on ~...,:, 
.Jo~ C. BmtB:a. ,.; ~:, .. , 
Auembl7JllAll SOvellty-!b;1b·J.)~~? ~ , 
~l;:~'jL~f~: 
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